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International Conference on Libraries
2-4 July, 2012 – Kota Bharu, Kelantan, 
l Malaysia“A big thank you to you and your team for developing a dedicated Library 
Homepage for Murdoch University International Study Centre Dubai –i t  is 
an excellent innovation that adds value for all of our staff and students in an excellent innovation that adds value for all of our staff and students in 
Dubai and further enhances relationship building between the two 
campuses. A great deal of effort has gone into tweaking the available 
technology and you all deserve heartfelt congratulations for your technology and you all deserve heartfelt congratulations for your 
perseverance with this project”
Professor John Grainger Professor John Grainger
Pro-Vice Chancellor / Executive Vice President
Murdoch University – Dubai Study CentreLib Fb k P Library Facebook PageWhy do we want to be involved
T t A t li lit t d lt ithi th M d h To promote Australian literature and culture within the Murdoch 
community and the wider community
•Students internal / external transnational students ESL •Students – internal / external, transnational students, ESL
•Staff – academic, affiliate  and general
Objectives
•Encourage reading outside subject areas
•Broaden base of students' education - principles for life 
long learning
•Encourage engagement with Australian literature and  gg g
culture
•Promote Library Facebook
•Create a virtual book club Create a virtual book clubThe experiences of The experiences of 
Murdoch University 
Library may assist other Library may assist other 
Libraries in 
“humanising” their 
Library Client Services.